
simmering in a small amount
of water and braising, which
calls for first browning the meat
in a little fat and then cooking
f ctnwiv with or without added

Willms-Da- ll Wedding Is
Solemnized at Elkhorn
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Miss Shirley Ann Gansemer ! liquid on top of the range or in
jj

Phone 241 -

Bethany Lutheran - church at 1 the oven. Liquid usea m Drais--
. vo-i- ha a 55iipq that n.drin

Is Bride of Jov L. Haswell
Elkhorn, Nebr., was the setting
on Wednesday, March 3, for th
marriage of Miss Margery
Willms of Millard, and Mr.
Frank P. Dall of Omaha. The

Kruse, Miss j Audrey Rosaxer, mb -
flavor to the dish.Evelyn McArdle, Annette,

Glandt, Mrs. Jce .Glover and j Miss Diedrichsen tells us that
Mrs. Ray-Man- n assisted Hostess single copies of the booklet,
Mrs? Elmer Suess of Elkhorn. "Ways to Cook Rabbit," are

bride is a daughter of Mr. and J

. vr n short wedding trio the f available. General cooKing ai- -
Lighted candles decorated

with flowers centered windows
i and two baskets of flowers
i marked the altar for the mar-- !

riage of Miss Shirley Ann Gas-- I
emer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Union War Dads,
Auxiliary Meet
Tuesday Night

Sees -- Brown
Solemnized

rections and about 20 recipes
are contained in the . booklet.
This may be . obtained free of
charge, from the Office of In-
formation, U. S. Department of
Agriculture, Washington 25,
D. C.

The War Dads and War Dads and Jov L. Haswell of Platts

Wedding Rites
At Gordon

First Methodist church of Gor-- j
don was the setting on February
20 for the double ring wedding

I ceremony uniting Miss Rebecca
j Jcann Sees of Gordon, and Larry

Mrs. Hickey Ends
Southern Trip

Mrs. Christy E. Hickey return-
ed Thursday from a five week
vacation spent in New Mexico
and Florida.

She was accompanied from
Denver, Colorado, by Mrs. John
A. Swanson of Pendroy, Mon-
tana. Mrs. Swanson is a sister

bride wore a navy blue suit with
navy and pink accessories and
an orchid corsage. Mr. and Mrs.
Dall will reside at 818 North
Elm street, Wahoo, Nebr.

A graduate of Plattsmouth
high - school and the University
of Nebraska where he was af-
filiated with Sigma Tau and Sig-
ma LX fraternities, Mr. Dall is
employed by the Corps of En

Auxiliary cf Union met in the j mouth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-Lf?:- cn

r.all Tufsday evening. bcrt Bruns of Murray, on Satur
Flans were made to "o to day, February 27, 19o4, at the

Mrs. Herman Willms of Miliars,
and Mr. Dall is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Dall cf Man-le- y.

The Rev. T. E. Soiiroeder of-

ficiated at the double ring cere-
mony before an altar decorated
with bouquets of jonquils, snap-
dragons and glorified iris and
Candelabra. White satin bows
and greenery marked the pews
and pillars.

Mrs. Ben Akert, accompanied
by Mrs .Burt Fallon, Jr., who
played the wedding music, sang
T Love Thee" and "The Lord's

Presbyterian church at Plats
Son Baptized at
Church Sunday
"Steven Ellis Rishel, nine-mon- th

old son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Rishel was baptized at the

mouth.
Tho Hy n'rlnrk weridiner rere

Color Often 1st
When WomenDale Brown of Louisville.

The bride is the daughter ofmenv was solemnized by the Rev.faf Mrs. Hickey gineers at Omaha

Omaha in April ad furnish a
?srr? oarty at the Veterans hos-
pital.

The chapter voted to give
thiro dollars and fifty cents to
the Heel Cross.

Thf Auxiliary, to help raise
funds, .sponsored and edited a
ccck book, whi:ii is now for sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sees of Gor-- Mrs. Dall graduated from Elk- - Select Clothing
First Methodist church with Rev. don, and the groom is the son

LINCOLN, NEB. The spring- -
at of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph BrownHarold Mitchell officiating horn high school, attending

Midland college and is a primary
teacher in Ithaca, Nebr.

Keith Delap, pastor of the
church, in Vhe presence of 200
invited p.uests.

Miss Edith Wetenkamp played
the wadding music and accom-oanie- d

her sister, MKs Edna

of Louisvillethe baptismal rites.
Maternal grandparents, Mr

i Prayer.", at the three oclockaft- -
X11C JtVCV. Utll YY aiiaC OUiClll- - I ' j . , , J. KitVisitors wer? members of Neb- -

raska City Ward Dads and Aux- - Jean Wetenkamp, vocalist.
For her marriage, the bride,

and Mrs. Otto Kern, and the nized the rites of the wedding
paternal grandfather, James B. ceremony and Miss Betty Wal-Rish- el,

all --of Omaha, were pres- - ; lace sang "Because."
ent for the baptizing. They were j For her wadding, the bride
joined by Mrs. Julius Hall and wore a gray suit with navy blue
Mrs. George Hall for dinner at i accessories and a corsage of red

given in marriage by her father,
were a pink suit with blue ac-

cessories and a corsage of white
rc?es. She carried a white Bible.

Mrs. Johnnie Speck of Platts-mout- h

was matron of honor and
wore a brown suit and pink car

the Rishel home. --, ! roses. Miss Joan Rathburn. the
bride's only attendant, wore a

200 guests.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore a gown
of imported French lace over
bridal satin. Her fitted bodice
featured long sleeves that taper-
ed to points at the wrist and a
yoke of French tulle finished
with a lace ruffle appliqued with
opalescent sequins. The grace-
ful lace skirt terminated in a
cathedral train, and her double
illusion lace edged veil fell from
a lace half hat.

Mrs. Robert McCarddle, sister

Domestic Rabbit
Cooking Hints
Are Offered

The mild-flavor- ed meat of the
domestic rabbit is quite differ-
ent from that of the gamey wild
rabbit.

Ethel Diedrichson, extension
food and nutrition specialist
at the University of Nebraska,
says that domestic rabbit is in-
creasingly available in meat
markets throughout the year in

Ladies Aid Meets navy blue suit with pink acces-
sories and a corsage of yellow
carnations.

Betts-Toma- n Rites
Are Solemnized
In California

NEHAWKA (Special) Mrs.
Hildur Lundberg received word
of the marriage of her grand-
son Roger Betts, son of Mrs.
Linnea Betts of Los Angeles to
Joyce Toman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Toman of Culver City.
Calif., at the Gardena Methodist
church, on February 6. '

The bride was given away by
her father, Henry Toman. Hei.
sister, Mrs. Carl Greco, was ma-
tron of honor. The bridegroom'3
twin brother, Rodney, was best
man. Reverend Wesley Pen of-

ficiated at the double ring cere-
mony. A reception was held at
the home of the bride's sister,
Mrs. Greco.

Mr. and Mrs. Betts are living
in Maywood, Calif., where he
works at an airplane factory.

Mrs. Betts and her sons lived
at Nehawka a few years ago
and the boys attended Nehawka
high school.

At Ramge Home

l.iary- - They were Mr. and Mrs.
George Bischof, Mr. and Mrr..
Roseo? Uicketts. Mrs. Vora Mey
er and Mrs. Mollie Smith.

Mr. Bischof addressed the Wa;
Darif on rules and aims of orga-
nization and Mrs. Bischof ad-- !
dressed the Auxiliary. The Neb-
raska City group extended an
invitation to Union Club to at-
tend their neethis. next Thurs-
day evening.

New rr.emcers were Mr. and
Mrs. Clilton Garrison and Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Balfour.

Mrs. Elmer Patterson and Mrs.
John Cnrutensen were hostess-
es

Next meeting will be April 13,
at in? Lesion hall.

like weather that Nebraskans
have been enjoying has turned
the thoughts of women to new
spring outfits.

Gerda Peterson, extension
clothing specialist at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, says the
choice of color comes first many
times when women choose
clothing. Many times color will
attract a woman to an outfit
before she notices the cut line
or fabric. Here are a few rules
to observe in planning a color
scheme.

The ma'n parts of a costume
(dress, suit, or coat) will usually
be a subdued tone with brighter
tones for small areas, such as
hats, bags, gloves, blouses, etc.
One color should dominate a
costume. but there may be vary-
ing amounts of other colors to
add variety. There should be a
repetition of these colors in the
costume to create a rhythmical
effect.

If the dominate color scheme
is of warm tones, there should

3' Gordon, an army buddy of theEUB Church met at the of proom
Mrs. Maynard Range, Thursday .

afternoon, March 1, with Mrs. I Following the ceremony .about
Leonard Harvey as assistant forty-fiv- e guests assembled for
hostess. The very ineresting les-- a reception at which Mrs. Hor- -
son was given by Mrs. Henry ace Feathuston was in charge
Hild. i f the guest book; Mrs. Wallace

1 T nnrmn onHi TVjfrc Otic TJrvrror

nation corsage. Mrs. Robert
Krejci. in a blue suit with pink
carnation corsage, was brides-
maid.

Candlelihters were Ruth
Bruns and Caryl Sylvester.

Fred Beins of Plattsmouth was
best man and Charles Quinnett
was attendant to the groom.
Ushers were Howard Gansemer
and Dale Bruns.

A receoticn at the church fol-
lowed the ceremony. A four-ti- er

wedding cake encircled in
n ring, centered the serving ta-
ble at which ladies of the church
Dresided. A dance was given at
Eagles Hall after the ceremony
and reception.

Following a wedding trip to
Lake of the Ozarks in Missouri,
Mr. and Mrs. Haswell are resid

Mrs. Ed Tfctt, has returned
' poured at a table centered with

ready-to-coo- k form fresh and
frozen.

Many homemakers who have
never tried to cook rabbit might
use it more often if they had
more varied recipes available.
A new booklet on rabbit cook-
ery has been prepared by foods
specialists at the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture. It is based
on new experimental work with

of the bride, was matron of hon-
or and wore a yellow gown with
double net skirt featuring an
imported lace strapless bodice
and lace jacket. Her headress
was a triple band tiara with
hairline veil. She carried a bou-
quet of jonquils and glorified
iris.

Mrs. William Petersen of Mil-
lard and Mrs. Merrill Finney of
Manley, wearing identical gowns

to her home at Murray. Mrs.
Tutt was a guest of her niece
and family in Kansas City, Mo.,
for several months.

a three-tie- r wedding cake topped
with a minature bride and
groom. Japanese iris and deep
pink carnations completed the
table decorations.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown are mak-
ing their home at Gordon where
Mrs. Browm is teaching this se-

mester. They plan a belated
wedding trip when school is out.

Rebekah Lodge to
Honor Officers

Bud of Promise Rebekah
Lod?e at Plattsmouth will hon-.- r

the assembly vice president,
Mrs. Ruth Hughes of Grand Is-
land, and pas, noble grands of

cooking the young "fryer" rab-
bits that are currently gain-
ing favor.

and headdresses of peacock blue,
were bridesmaids. They carried
bouauets of jonquils. Junior

be accents of cool colors; if the
dominate colors are cool, there
should be accents of warm. A
constume should also have some
colors that are light in value
and some that are dark in value
to give contrast and character.

Louisville Couple Honored
On Silver Anniversaryat Fiattsmoum, wnere ne isthe lor gc on Monday night, ing

cnployed at the BREX shops
Mrs. Haswell is a graduate of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ahl wereA luncheon and honoring cere-
mony v.i'l bj held following the
re.4iiar tight o'clock meeting.

Nehawka high school, and Mr.
Haswell graduated from Platts-
mouth high school. He is a vet-
eran of the Korean War and is
a member of the V.F.W. and
Eagles Lodge.

When You Think of

honored at a silver anniversary
reception at the Methodist
church, parlors at Louisville on
Sunday, March 7. The event was
held at 2:30 p.m.

Bridesmaids wore gowns of blue
fialle and carried jonquil bou-
quets. They wetfe Fern Jean
Willms of Hamburg, la., and Su-
san Willms of Millard, nieces of
the bride.

Flower girl was Miss Sandra
Willms, who wras gowned in yel-
low faille with white nylon trim-
ming. Candlelighters were Alice
Mae and Arthur Willms of Ham-
burg, la.

Verne F. Willms of Millard,

tered with a beautiful three-tie- r
wedding cake, baked and decor-
ated by Mrs. Forrest Engelke-mie- r

and Mrs. Elmer Johnson.
Thp rAke was frosted in white

Subscribe to The Journal NOW!

Mr. and Mrs. Ahl, Mrs. Alica j anH decorated with nink roses.

"Fryer" is the market name
given to rabbits 8 to 12 wreeks
old. Their weight ready-to-coo- k

ranges from IV2 pounds to about
3V2. The smallest weighing l1,.
to 2 pounds, may be fried sat-
isfactorily, in much the same
way as chicken, say the home
economists. These smallest rab-
bits may also be stewed and the
meat used in recipes, similar to
cooked chicken dishes.

"Roaster" is the trade name
for older rabbits. Usually these
weigh over 4 pounds and are 8
months or older. The roasters,
and also the larger fryer rab-
bits, need long, slow' cooking in
a covered pan to make them
tender. Best methods of cook--

Book Review Is
Featured at Nehawka
Woman's Meeting

Mrs. Earl Horton of Elmwood
reviewed the book, "The Great-
est . Faith Ever Known" by Ful-
ton Oursler as a feature of the
Nehawka Woman's Club meeting
recently. The review was ap-
propriate to the World Day of
Grayer observation last Friday.

Mrs. Ona Kunkel led the de-
votions and Mrs. Henry Ross

Kenner, attendant at ner sii- - areen and silver leaves and the
LT"'J ter s wedding 2d years ago, ana

Donald Ahl, son of the honorees,
Think ofheatre greeted guests at the door. One

hundred sixty-fiv- e guests wereass brother of the bride, was best
man. Ushers were Robert McAr-
dle of Elkhorn and Merrill Fin- -

names "Harold and Grayce." A
white bell with silver "25" in-

scribed topped the lovely cake,
surrounded by huckleberry
leaves, white and silver carna-
tions and rose buds. Crystal can-
dle holders with white and sil-
ver decorated candles flanked
the cake. Silver service was used.

Open House Set
For Anniversary

Open house will be held Sun-
day at the Roy Howard home at
Murray in honor of the couple's
golden wedding anniversary.
Friends and relatires are invited
to call between the hours of 2

and 5 p. m. The open house will
be March 14.

' ney of Manley.

Plattsmouth
At a reception held at the

church parlors following the
ceremony, Mrs. William Willms,

X-RA- Y FITTING
Mrs. Orville Willms, Mrs. Irvin ' ing them are stewing that is,Last Time Thus., March 11

and Mrs. George Dickman gave
interesting briefs from the Club
Woman and the Club News.

All officers were re-elec- ted

and Mrs. F. O. Sand, president,
was commended for having re-
ceived a 20-ye- ar pin for 4-- H

leadership.
Selected as 'delegates to the

state convention April 7-- 9 were
Mrs. Sand, Mrs. Emma Nutz- -

Merry Workers
Have Lesson on

- is

- - ,

Double Feature
John Ireland &; Lon McCallistcr

COMBAT SQUAD"
in

.'. and
Jusrph Cotton and Jean Peters

in

present.
Unable to be "present was

Howard Lohnes of Seattle, Wash,
a cousin cf Mr. Ahl. Mr. Lohnes
was attendant to his cousin at
the wedding ceremony in 1929.

A program was arranged by
Mrs. Clyde Ahl and Mrs. Harry
Ahl. It included a solo, "O
Promise Me" by Mrs. Earl Wood-
man; pantomime, "Dangerous
Dan McGrew" by Ronald Ahl;
and a "This is Your Life" pres-
entation emceed by Mrs. Harry
Ahl. The skit brought cut many
interesting memories to Harold
and Grayce Ahl of the 25-ye- ar

period.
A solo, "Through the Years"

by Mrs. Willis Rhodes, accom-
panied by Mrs. Wayne Gess, pre-
ceded a closing prayer by Rev.
W. H. Halstead.

The serving table, covered
with a white rayon cloth, and

Mrs. Alice Renner assisted by
Miss Joan Bull cut and served
the vedding cake. Mrs. Harold
Rice-spoured- . Mrs. Elmer John-
son, Mrs. Philip Hennings, Mrs.
John Wegener, Mrs. Lloyd Group
and Mrs. Ervin Albert had
charge of refreshments. Mrs. Er-
vin Albert was in charge of the
gifts and Mrs. Earl Woodman
presided at the guest book.

For the event, the "bride '
wore a silver colored dress trim-
med with white, and red acces-
sories. She wore a corsage of
red carnations. Mrs. Renners
wore a grey suit with navy ac-

cessories and a corsage of pink
carnations. Mr. Ahl and Donald
wore brown suits with wrhite

nd

Clothing Tuesday
Merry Workers Club met at

the home of Mrs. Carl Kraeger
on Tuesday, March 9, with Mrs.
Paul Long and Mrs. Robert Kiser
hostesses.

The business meeting was con-
ducted by Mrs. Kenneth Todd,
vice president. It opened with
devotions by Mrs. Robert Vallery
followed by singing, "My Wild

for o v growing ups aattery
man. Alternates are Mrs. Har-
vey Barkhurst and Mrs. George
Dickman.

A high school girls sextette
sang several numbers at a short
musical program.

The meeting was held at the
home of Mrs. Elmer Stoll. Mrs.
Walter Power and Mrs. Frank
Lemon were assistant hostesses.

A A- grown-up- s

I Irish Rose" and "The Extension
decorated at the sides with sil
ver "25" inscription, was cen-- 1 carnation boutenniers. NAMES OMITTED

Omitted from the list of hos-
tesses at the Methodist WSCS
meeting last week were " the
names of Mrs. Otto Wohlfarth
and Mrs. John Crabill.

"A BLUEPRINT FOR
MURDER"

B:g; stars in two hit pictures for
midweek!

Ni;ht Shows 7:00 & 9:30

Fri. & Sat.. March 12 & 13
Double Feature

Jak Palance as Jack The Rioper
in

"MAN IN THE ATTIC"
Shock by shock, victim by vic-

tim, it will hold you spellbound!
and

, Gene Autry in
"LAST OF THE PONY

RIDERS"
Aulry keeps law and order on
the border! His best to date!

Matinee Saturday 2:30

Club Song." Roll call was an-
swered by 19 members telling a
short cut in sewing.

A reading report was given by
Mrs. Willis Cole, and the lesson
on "Clothing Construction I"
wa presented by Mrs. Kenneth
Todd.

Mrs. Joe Lockman rejoined the
club.

The next meeting will be at
th? home of Mrs. Frank Topliff
on April 13 with Mrs. Robert
Vallery, co-hosi- er.

CALENDAR

St. Luke's Guild
Planning Rummage
And Bake. Sale

. Guild of St. Luke's Episcopal
church met at the undercroft
Tuesday evening to make plans
for a forthcoming rummage and
bake sale. A good attendance
was reported.

Mrs. Robert Reade read a story
"The Dogwood Tree" in keeping
with the lenten season. Mrs.
Thelma Tritsch, president, con-
ducted the meeting.

Once-a-Wee- k

Washing Out with
Automatic Machine

As a new labor-savin- g ma-
chines come into the home, the
homemaker's working habits
often have to be changed.

According to Harriet Brigham,
extension housing and equip-
ment specialist at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska, modern mech-
anisms will give full returns on-
ly if the right methods are used
with them.

When an automatic washing
machine takes over the family
wash it's almost a must to dis-
continue this weekly washday.
It is much more economical and

Couple Observe
Birthdays Here
Monday, Tuesday

Thursday, March 9
W. C. T. U. will meet at the

home of Mrs. Estelle McClusky
on Tuesday, March 9, at 2 p. m.
Thursday, March 11

.Entered Apprentice degrees
will be conferred by Plattsmouth

Birthday anniversaries of
Mr. nnri Mrs Rill Fastridere "nf ! Delicious refresnments were

, ' t - " ' jTj i t - -Plattsmouth were observed this ' served by Mrs. Clarence Ledg- - Lodge No. 6, A. F. & A. M., on ;
way and Mrs. Edith Haase. Thursday, March 11 at 7:30 p

m.

Nights 7:00 & 9:30

Sun., Mori., Tues.,
March 14-15-- 16

Martin and Lewis in
"THE CADDY"

Watch those goofy golfers in
their all-ti- me funniest lmt!
Laughs! Rears! Howls! Songs!
Dan Martin! Jerry Lewis! "The

Caddy's" got everything!
.Io Fopey c Comedy and News

Matinee Sunday 2:30
Nights 7:00 & 9:15

efficient to distribute the laun- - Thursday, March 11
dry work through the week j officers and standing corn-th- at

is, washing a load a day ; mittees of Eagles Auxiliary will
instead of four or five loads in meet Thursday night, March 11,
one day. This is less of a tax'on at eight o'clock at Eagles Hall.

BIRTHS

week.
Mr. East ridge was feted Mon-

day night on his C4th birtkday
anniversary. Guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Eastridge, who
brought the traditional birthday
cake.

Providing the refreshments at
a Tuesday night birthday party
for Mrs. Eastridge, were Mr. and
Mrs. James Eastridge, a son.

Friday, JVIarch 12, 8 p.m.
Son-- Mr.

and Mrs. Edwin T. Mc-Hu- gh

of Murdock are the par-
ents of a son born Monday,

"March 8, 1954.

and Mrs. Robert Ruhge

Turkey is to get 1G NATO
bases "in next few years."

the hot water supply, on the
space for drying, and even on
the space for storage of clothes

all considerations in today's
small homes.

Many women have found that
by washing more often, the chil-
dren need fewer clothes. Thus,
less closet space or other storage
space is needed. The children
are more likely to wear out than
grow cut of their clothing.

Square and round dance club
will hold their dance .Friday,
March 12, at 8 p.m. at the hall
next to Myers Grocery Store.
Monday, March 15, 8 p.m.

Bud of Promise Rebekah
Lodge will hold their meeting
Monday. March 15, at the IOOF
Hall at 8 p.m.
Monday, March 15

Plattsmouth Garden Club will
meet with Mrs. P. T. Heineman
on Monday, March 15, at 1:30
p. m. for a dessert luncheon and
meeting.

of Avoca are the parents of a

SCHREINER'S DRUG
son born March 4 at Syracuse
Memorial hospital. Grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. August
Brinkhoff of Otoe, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Ruhge of Avoca; and great

- t

- 1
Heart Is Notgrandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

The Young idea expressed for

you with the youthful look on

life. This versatile shortcoat has

style to beat the bands. The

stitched band across the bottom

forms a surprise button trimmed tab

pocket in front. In heavenly light

a cloud fleece. Red, Blue, Nude,

Mint, White. Sizes 7 to 15

$2975

Delicate Organ
1 1Vrl All m 1 17 ft.ft T--

cm, .vidi, vici
To conic to the p'" where Danas liquid

1 II - ft.-- ;, r--

21 oume peopie Deiievea m m Thc American Legion
superstition that the heart iary will noid a covered dish

is a delicate organ but that has dinner cn Wednesday, March 17,colognes are soiu iu iuij'i. u.
fragrances ... to choose' cne that so fits

Frank Greenrod of Nebraska
City, Mrs. Maude Ruhge of Avo-
ca, and Mrs. Maria Brinkhoffof
Cook.
Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mathis
of Lincoln are the parents of a
daughter born March 3. Mrs.
Mathis is the former Marilyn
Wehrman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Wehrman of Mur-
dock. '

and Mrs. Beauford Clink- -

your personaui) iu cui-na-

with yourlovelincss. 'I hat's the
meaning of "I came, I saw, . . .

I conquered."
TABU

$2.25 to $10.50

been proven false by scientific
investigation.

Helen Becker, extension
health specialist at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska, says the heart
is actually a very tough muscle
and an efficient machine. As
proof of its power here are some
of the things it does.

First of all the heart pumps

Exclusively Ours..,

at 6:30 p.m. honoring the Le-
gion post members. All Auxilil-iar- y

members and wive or lady
friends of Legion, members to
bring a covered dish. Entertain-
ment.
Thurs., March 18, 7:30 p.m.

Junior American Legion Aux-
iliary will meet at the home of
Peggy Timm on Thursday,
March 18, at 7:30 p.m.
Thurday, March 18

The W.S.W.S. of the Mynard
EUB Church will meet Thurs-
day afternoon, March 18 at thc
Roy Cole home. Annual elec-
tions will be held.
Tuesday. March 16

The Oakleaf Extension Club
will meet at the heme of Mrs.

enbeard of Louisville are the j20 CARATS
pparents of a son born March- 8 j something like 650,000 gallons
at St. Mary's hospital in Nebras$2.25 to $10.50

ijy $ .TWJwaMg iii '

DISTINCTIVE APPAREL M M if--
lO of blood a year through about

32,000 miles of bloodways! That
would undoubtedly require quite
a sizeable amount of power.

The heart beats a hundred- -

ka City. He weighed ' seven
pounds, ten and one-ha- lf ounces.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Clinkenbeard of this city and

EMIR
Gi!cne

$2.25 to $10.50

FOR WOMENMr. and Mrs. Arthur Derby oi i muusana-or-s- o umes a aay,
Louisville. i lri0 than two billion beats in

most lifetimes. During this pe- -
PLATINE

Cologne
$2.25 to $10.50 To Be Featured March 19 on the Bl C PAYOFF CBS-T- V Network Show' riod of times it also rests nearly ? Earl Payton Tuesday, March 16.Cass County's

Greatest Newspaper
The Plattsmouth Journal

I rice: t lot 40 years in a lifetime. Your !

'

heart does all this! Journal Want Ads Pay!


